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disturb a measure passed lu England, and very hear, about the lauds b*l"8 T*t,edh''lB. , ter immediately under me pretty clear, fence. tv for by building a breakwale&by con- clinging toNui antiquated and exploded
Kmero^f fi-TS? &S JSSJSfE «i^*’ B^rntX thoee who a few seconds before struggled give assn- & blS.and making tips aldc/ot for sylmf pries ^kwards, or ,» well

the circumstances connected with Mr were desirous of Bottling this question by bill. If theio having mostly sunk, ' , , ■> ■ ...l eiiphtest nros- coal, the gulf and river would b& crowded# content to retamXthe pikmon, as regarals
Cameron's visit to Kelt lest your, and said that we had the power to do so. we should have to oh- swain off. 1 seized the favorablo mompn ran co that Let e is Austria and by English steamers," and the joyage frtjfll intellectual or industrial pursuits, it occu-
M, Cameron did not veutur. to introduce any ,e- tain the a^eat of the tome » the d d ped ovur. I went under but peel of a rupture d" Quebec be safely Calculated on pied a cent.ry since.

of thV«eHe»ohnion» howlie, us a lawyer, attempt- .iron. of sot,If, g the question wouiî^t object to fore rising, probably not more than .su or tnteMere.......................... .... The. Council hr the United Countie, of Representatives for either section of the
.d to disturb this question. They had o ten re- the proposal to commue to pay the present rec. , seven y aids, 1 then made a lew strokes as ................ ---------------------C . ■ Wentworth and Hallona- Met yesterday Province, on the assumed present equality

revolutionary violence. And, after til. what did. TUE GREAT CALAMITY os LAKE ERIE, know that with me all was over. LOSS or m RLIRESLN1 A l ION HIL . u nt Treasurer, itre enormous sum years hence, will.probably be double that
these Clergy Reserve, amount to ? Why, accord- -— Fortunately 1 got oft clear, I as in The second reading of the Représenta- I nerforming bothjhe duties of of Lower Canada,, but continued the same
mg to the showing of the mover of the resolution, •>«■»■*-. Cleveland, Ohio, Juno i,. ISoO. hopes some boat would pick me up, or tha ,ion Bill was moved yesterday by Mr. La- fV-5 tor P , , g t. t|ier <;n. ratio, that of seventy-five members for ei- /

» lawyer. Dr.An S,a :-AbotiO o’clock on^R- I might get hold of someffing that won d fon A(, , gu„,e debate, Mr. H. J. ^fl^tltetanl Council who, in Jan., tl.er section, whatever might be the future .

lhalifthe seulement of this question was disputed, day evening 1 got on board the Gujjtlh at enable n o to float. Any lehel of tins ] iou|ton m0vcd an amendment that the bill , R , , clerk worth numerical difference ; and this iniquitous
» future government and Legislature might en- ph ie.—T'liero were on board a great nuin- kind i soon saw was hopeless, mi1 my 8|10uld be read that day six months-, the '• • > , y ffllpil l,v a nolitical hanger measure,'if enacted, would have continued
,,„iro into the tenure of the properly of Uornun ber , f deck or steerage passengers,Cm- mfly chance, that of swimming to the land, house being of opinion that tho représenta- ,ink it amply paid with in operation while the French», faction
Sna^et^^^rvik^^^ng^ grants, said to be 250. In the cabin there geared to me to he fn reality no chance tion ehoM%e ba^cl on increase of popula- “ 6mp'y couJcommand a fhird of the v4e j in the
King Who Shed the blood of woman, had confis- were about -10 or 50, of whom pet hops at all, but asd could do no liettei I stru 1 giving to, evety, county with 80,000 ' ’ ' Sbectator that Mr House of Assembly, or until tile injury
cbtcd Roman Catholic property, and at thin day about V2 were ladies. I lie crew, so toe out as well as 1 could. The lake xvas 0f the population, orio member ; to those We learn nom v 1 . . had been obviated in a manner more sum-
the Duke of Redfard held liis property by charter j k told mo, consisted of about 00 per- ul,ve on all sides with men swimming— wilh 30,000, two members ; to those with. Kirkpatrick hoe rctdsrd the appointment, legislative enactment.—
,rrutrJl lUh%«rmZec^. -ns. This morning the boat took fire some swam well "and strongly, and were 40)000>’th,eo mcmUcrs. which’has^een conjet*d on Mr. ^ °" . ThL^ess^f public opinion on the sub-
me .milted, moiophovically speaking, as they am about the chimneys, or as I was told at _SOon safe ; many, however sunk. 1 dM ,Mr_ vv. H. Boulton moved in amend- Counsel, . .^”,en ^a^ a^ appoint-' ject is shown by the circumstance that _ - -

in tho House i but ho luTped that they would not tho time, “ sljo was-on lire-in the pipes-. mv host, but everything failed me , L let, ,)iellt ghnply that the representation should ciation. iJiyLouncil alter Hi , while this Bill Was lost last session by a
ho united in this question, or if tliay were that it , aslc but was awoke by the rush- ,„ÿ fodt down in hopes 1 might touch the d population, and that the bill ed a committee to negotiate vvitn mo session lacked five ' I
would not bo n support of rosoUmoin,.^ this . ^ lhg ^ overhead on the hunt- hoUom, but could not. The effort of got- ^ no( ‘ ilglsecoml reading. Government for the , ur<*ase of the pub- ^ readi '
undTthese resolutions pasjed it wotiliibo a vox- cane deck, l suppose.they were endeavor- ting to the gurfimo and .striking out again Mr [lenry John Boulton’s amendment lie roads in the United Counties, on a i-
ej question for years to come ; it would ho tho j„g to extinguish the- flames. A gentle- exhausted me very much. — 1 was panting wag n-egativcd 51 to It), and Mr. H. Boul- vision, hv a majority ol 1U to o.
snUmg l.oiso of parties at oUctidns, producing man who slept in tho berth under .me terribly ; legs and arms would work no ton’s by 01 to 10, and the original motion Halifax and Quehec Railroad

trouble in Vle«u^tr/\1Md ^VQMS*"on"fmd1 jumped'.up and said there was so nelhing longer, all 1 could do was to pack}lea little for lhe seconil reading of the bill was The Halifax Ucconlcr contains the highly 
been settled bv theÛ'ouao of Commons in Kng’nnd, wrong. I told him no, that we must be ! wilh riiy.hands. Every minute or oftenei . wben there were for tho motion, important intelligênce, that tin; Home Go- 
„„d to uiiompt to rip it up would bo injuiious to ncur Cleveland, and the noise was owing ; p.would go Under. 1 watched as well as 1 a,Ta;nst iv^dl. Our readers v. ill re- vernment have consented to guaranti-e a
tho best interests of tho commouwcalih. ^ to the men preparing to land. ..My friend (>uilI,I ta gee if any of those around tll(i ijnemher that this bill required, under the ,--,to of interest of four per cent, oh £3,- 

Mr Sherwood (Turonto) hud ran ,,.n „„ the gmwd and instantly return- j ceuld ,OUeU bottom. 1 could seo some j :^on3 0f tho Union Act, two-tbirds of 000,000 sterling, for the -purpose of con-
ID mo. tn'pe’th'.vt'ihe question would be soiUvd.'for cd tolling mo “ the h at was on lire. | uno trying almost 'ail the time, hut as yet t|ie üd members of the House -to give it | structing the Halifax and Quebec Uathvay. ,an.for (hvj,h„,r the county into Ridings 
ever. If the qliestioa was again settled ns these g_ol out-pretty rapidly, pulled on my pants . node yueceeilc(l. When 1 was about lo elj»,ct ; the .second reading was thus lost I. Uateu From Cai.ieoiinia. — We learnt tdeclorul puriosUs, in regard to which 
rv.olutioiis recoiiiincnd, did uuy ono behove tijpt j took a small valise I had in my hand, | |v-c out to have- kept afloat oilo minute , f votes,50 being .the number necessary, j v Telegraph from New York last night, , . ‘ 6t:lD„ was $0 Ut-Rcd to ununi-

»» «■ «wrt» W 1 d«8=r 'voullliavo I,™. mH, tp* Hlowi.i- w£«. w. . . J.„ .iMldromo O'M,, ft» ft. 0U.M “hi™ of ,&
M0W ih receipt ? (a voice—yes) Not" you of the boats ; indeed at the Time we wuo | __mdeed, for some minutes l h»d been j Yeas.—Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, | nmvcd f10m Chagres. A most destruc- practicability of the thing, but simply 

v.-ru'd not ; the next thing would be un ugitatiou g0 near land l had hut very -litt.e appreni-n- ; lnuch under water ns above it ; at this on - , jhiutillier, Uurr.ilt, Cartier, (lauclion, . tiv6 fl r0 had occurred at Ban Francisco on ,'ccause it was the scheme of the party, was
to d -prlvo them of that amount t it wou < no "ept g;on 0f danger. 1 don't suppose at tms j tjCal moment I saw a'man soincwhat ! Chabot,Chauveau, Davignon,Hewitt,Drum- ; (1 4lh |\]av, reducing one-third of llie V,1 to bb nuile inadmissable. Reference
1 - » !iC couid 6bo time wo wore over a mile from land, per- ; advunec uf („r standing un the bottom | m,,nd) Uuc|icsnay, I Inn,as,. Fergnsson, ; city tl) a..lie9. The loss is estimated at “ X* ^,hc count v of York with its

through it. Although lie consented to a division Imps not so much. ;Ot douj'so thoie was )*immed;utely straightened up and tcached yy,p^ ]-’ortici’, Fournier, Fourqninf htu^y, ; >;r,00,aü0. It is supposed to be the work seVvrrxi pjdin^s us forming a precedent for 
rf tho reserves, he would never consent to divei* mUc,h confusion ; men who had wives and , tj,e g-fud with head and neck clear. It- (jujpcli Hall, Hi nek?, Holmes, Jobm, La- : (l{- .U1 inCcndiiwy. - t}lG desired anangement, but it was found
Vern f;om the uey wv,v ci)iU,rc-n, Nh,re in an awful state. I herej| wa3 with the greatest dilhéulty tuât I co,tc? LaFcuiiaine, LaTerrrcre Laurin,, Vf o-nre informed on good authority that im„0Ssib!e to persuade the Inspector Oen.
K&f lithe fewer îo «nk. from tho S,m,ù was no one on board 1 know, or indeed U, ..cached tho beach, then bu a low rods Lcmioux., Macdonald (Glcngary) Marquis. I [ho Lon, I;i,hop.uf Toronto, now in Eng- that ,hc pre-existence oTone unwieldy, in-
nan of St. .Sul pice, it Lower Uauwla, its proper- l luid ever seen .betoje, consequent y v p j distant. However, 1 got out, and . y ^ Merritt, Mctliqt, Mongeiitus, Mm tison, j vvnited noon the Duke of VV cllington convenient, arid anomalous division, to-
i) but ho denied that it ha's imy-power to deal |ess embarrassed than i otherwise "uglu-j gomo time oil the sand su completely ox- foison, Notmiui, Volette, l’rice, Richards, , , p 0- to m» object of his present ieratod deference to the prejudices of
With the Clergy Reserves becauao tue .question it As I have said, I did not at lirst perceive hmisted that it was with the utmost ditli- ‘lln;,S) Sanborn, Sauvago.au, Scott (1 wo j isbjon_Tho Xdw University—uiid that the inhabitants for an antiquated system.
eVA'rdFap"u“Iucondonmcd tho ministry for tho tho terrible danger which xva» so ropuily culty ! could brealh. At tins tmie some: Mouutains'), Smith (Wentworth), Tache, his (irac0 at once subscribed the munifi- ^rffed a valid reason for the erection of
maaDer-in which .this'question wasbroaSht befuro approaching. - six or seven persons had len^neu me T|lompSOn, Vigor, Watts, XV usnn—ol - ^ ft, slml of.£lX)0ti, and withdrew his another similar incongruity. It was stated
I hi. house; If the resolution» passed, the Govern- i 8aw tho mate on the starooard guard heach.—1 saw nothing more untill all xxas jVev*.-Messrs, lladglcy, Boulton, (Nojr- Scholarship from the Toronto University? tha, the inhabitant? of Erin were desirous 
meat would have tiro povver to preveat throwing the load and directing tho pilot. ovor; folk i,Boulton, (Toronto,) Cameron,(Corn- , i ;h was only given during the Duke’s t!#t their township should retain its
ct‘reSet",}'luftUpP«r Canada, tho existence of the how to hold her. I lm mate looked so Tll0 immense number of people in the waU|) Cayley, Christie, Crysler Dickson, )easurC) and ,:allsferfèd il to the New ne(?tioll with Guelph in place of being at-
Reserves was very unjust, hut iu Lower Canada ! perfectly cool l thought w q must ho pr„et y wator rcndcred it almost impossib.o or |-j0pkins, Johnson, Macnah, Malloch, flic- (jniversi-ty.-^S'f- CuZ/t. Con. tached to Halton, and it was replied that
tbev were still worse, whore tho favored few were I safu_ The engine was stilt xvorkmg, and mw -onc to get clear. 1 hat 1 succeeded Hmmell, MacLean, Meyers, Papineau, r ' T’fs'-uvfs —The Ch'irch give? if the Township Council petitioned to that 
opposed insoutirnontto the inasçpflheqioiHilatKia. wQ appoar«d tu be nearing tlte shore ra- ,n dji„g'so, wait, l suppose, owing pnnm- ,vjace. Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood, ^ -mnlvsis of the division un effect, Government would not object' to
hotterthau that'of “hb Catholic ministry, who pidlÿ. 1 asked linn xvliat was to ho dune, j>y,y {ll aCçidenl, and su.nowliat, pcihap ^Rrocltvilie) Sherwood ( 1 uronto.)—-I. f;i)th Re|o!u,iu'ni which contained lhe such arrangement. Mr. Baidu ,n having
have almost the wliolb population belonging to h0 told me nothing, i ne eiigine then to my g„hig under at first, on Lie who! , —’— , :--------;-------on| nifl, of the question, namely, that the Pro- afterwards joined the party, m his usual
their church. The member for l oronto mid saub st0pped, but as the boat had a gev.d dea ol ^ l:,Lingall flic principal facts mtp com J xquest. On flfl odnesdny tho -J,h | 1 L(„l|ilUlre Unuiild be invested with simvttertm-mndo fashion expressed his vle>
that the question had been settled finally ) way oh-hor fclio continued to approach L.o s;dcrati0n, t cannot see how it-could he ,, an inquest was held- hv h ranci? i & .. ■ _, ■ .l |{««0rveà en -ire that tiie affair might be auncaolv set-

This (.11 oecurr..,! in t slioùld iWnk 1 _ ^ ,-»<?, c»*c, '>«“VtÆ .CÏ-S'iSi SlSâSH--»......L*.......

buts till doomsday. The Government evaded all from three to five minutes. 1 lie flames As | have said, almost all who \ Sarah Ann Briltlcbank,'who resided 1» 11,6 ^ , carritM bv t! niaioritv of two. ' dations from Guelph and Galt should
responsibility on tho question—and if It were lost, wero trow raging in all the mid-saip poll oVer b'cfurc tins boat stopped, perished by ; 'j-*ownslnp of Colliligwood, No. 16, l’-th i - " v v1vs . and endeavor id come to an iigrcement.—
they would syy;to the’ “‘‘7,(o of the vessel. I saw now tho thing was pa3sing under tho wheel. Alter the boat. ( ,onc08sion. From tho evidence adduced ' ,} S" Next morning tHc deputation again met
.ÆJeiU.r'o'îucb mSu"1,npofuL.- out ; no Urals were lo be seen having, as 8fopj,c(1> the time xvas so short, not more a|)pcar8 that on Thursday the 10th day , misters. ..... ...........................J ^ -Mr. lllllc!:?. then the Prlkmgmn Traci,
Tho church luis been endowed ill England logivo [ afterwards learned, been ail burnt up. than hv0 0r three minutes, that but few 0p May deceased left liotnc on a visit to a , fllinistm ml sts. - .......................“f) , • pee]_ and Maryborough, were nt once, in
fat livings to tho ari -Mrw., , - ' their attempt I looked about me for an instant and tried cou]lj get clear of the struggling and hCj„hf,or’s house, and-xyhch on her rciurn, , Aiiti-Minislenalis.s................... - .,, ac(-ordaiieo xvith their-representations, nd-

' to carry their institutions into Canada had boon t0 make up my mind xvhat was best to be dj-ovvjjn ,g mass. the°samc d iv, lost tho track. In con so- "J lvd to the nroiH): ei'VGountv ol' W ellnigUin. ,
Ch^h^nglaSl Ü™ Fani^^nïpat, - done. 1 determined to gel out on the boxv \VM. fll ARONCilfl . qufinco of her non-arrivnl at home, her-, Upper Canm igns.- 1 ^ Tlie sinne' day an iritervi'oAv was had xv.tif
lie then referred io the history of tho qiu'qtion in or stem alongside of tho uoxvaprit., 1 did so ---- ------ -------------------------------------: husband gave the alarm, and the neigh-, Lower Canadian..............................  • tlih deputation from Gall, ixjassrs.. Coxvim,
Upper Canada. Tho House of Assembly in Up- n„d held oil by the irons and chains about i.-CRTUVAl ITEMS Ji'T Tll.li ! birrs ni once assisted in a search for her, i • ' 17" ' ITiTmt. Klotz, and Wilson, togeilidf xvitli flir.
prr Canada fools ctthemselveo at that part. By this time n good many had, | , , v, ,x j j A ! and continued the search day after day, , Members of Lie.Ch, of Ln,. - 1 Fergusson.-when it wns-M?.afi"ged that lire
uur7 uTJ” R^mIJ^^-’-Go,,: imprudently as 1 thought, - jumped over-, All -I 1 A . lût jt was not until Saturday the 25th that .Members of the Cli. of Rome. J lj Ml?„dCounly of Wdlrngtoi, should com-
tlenien, von do not know xyimt you are about; 1 board. fho boat was still making consi- , •------ - j her body' xvas discovered, in a sxvamp, Hissentcrs................ ........................... _______ yq ! sist of tho fuiluxvmg town-ïi ps —Busline i,
thought'there tv«9 wisdom and virtue enough (]evilb!e headway, and oi coarse all who ksoland.- . I about three niilùs from home, atthoûgli-sho ! ^ i Guelph, Erin,Framosa, Nichol, Ciaratra.vt,
amongst you to settle tho question; 1 K.iali not wcnt ovev and could Bui sin He out vigor- ']"fl0 stcatnshi|» City, cf Clasgoiv anqye'd j tl.aeiied for fully twelve miles. Du- j Kreitch Lx tract ion................ . ^ ^ | pee] Marvbbroligh. M into, Arthur, Luther,
refcritlo I’utha^nV theïinperîtl l’adia- ou'sly niuSt l)iivc passed under the wheels. at (jjagg„,v on the 1st June,’making tho | . ,hi; tim0 she was lost the poor créa- | Other do. ..............r . Amaranth and Upper Woolwich (the i'ilk-
p“nt"wbldi lioclxaructcrixod as an uncoustitiiti' u- I held on, hoping she wou.d strike in shoal trip frtmVNcxv Y-ork in 11 day s. 1 ac { Ulrc had been delivered of a child. She . mgton Tract), tire County to return two

of power, with injustice io detail. Water, [I then thought she did not draw jy-(,Wiz arrived at Liverpool on tho even-1 |n^rlA herself a bed of bushwood and ; Clerkship of tiie Leolt.vu.ve Lous- n!”n|)C>8i end the ton nships aiiaciied to 
Pronouncing an enlogiuin on tlio Popish Churci dvcr sjx feet of water, I understood after- hiK of the same day. 1 leaves,.and.ubtitt Allis bed shd1 was ‘found, | CiL.—We learn: that tho Finance Com- (jait to lake on them tho rcspotiajbil.ty iit
Estabtohmeutof support tho Pro- wards she drew about 7R) I kept my j Tho political news from Europe is pf| with tho child upon her left arm. Both | minee of the Council havo rdported to the a- :u^t proportion'of tho debt in the rai.o of .
Hsïant Rclieionf Mr V. wont on to say Unit the eye on tho ripple as tho water, broke m. ! lilt;e «interest. The English press have j mother and child wore of course dead.— House a resolution calling on the Govern- ^ asie8,menl 0f 1848 ; a minute to this
errors and vices of tlm present Clergy Reserves th0 stent, snw she xvas losing her motion i wastcd all hnmvnso amount of ink and pa- ycrij-ct—“ Died bv exposure, fatigue, and ment to remove Mr. DeLcry from the eh’ect having been draxvil out^and signed
Act xvero such that there will never be peace in entirolVj and all hope of her striking he- “ reliUlVc to tho "invasion-"of Cuba, by beinc delivered in'tlie forest.” Clerkship of the Council in consequence bv both parties.’ It may be stated that M r.
:!:e ny^mZ m,'tho'subP sL^ld'todis- fore, tho flames swallowed all up, was now and it has given rise to long discus- ^R|)iATR Cu.SE OF Mtt. Weten- of the defalcation in his accounts referred to j5oTlardson, ,be Reeve of Galafiaxa, had
seeafded—though the lip» of tho members of the gotie. By tins time there xrçrc any num- .gious- mi ,’s Dk \Tii.-'['be J-><rmtncr of W ednes- in Thursday’s paper. 1 his will of course in tbe interim arrived with petitions from
House should bo sealed-*ml though the ministry i)Cv of q>eo;.le overboard ; as for the.scene The nows from Fra ne'e and the contt- j , ._u j>>ui tliere is n melancholy féa- be assented to by Government, and we. ^ Qwn township and Erin against the
m their wisdom should say to tho people “ « board, it would be idle for mo to at- ■ ccncrally more pacific, and its com- j ^ ‘ >_ 1 - “ '. , • (v • that the government hear, that in that event, the Finance Lorn- Qovcrnmcnt scheme of division. HavingkT; It was tempt to convoy any idea of it. The dan- ia.iWictory than for | “^ScÏSff ÏKrv good mittèc will be enabled to effect arrang- Messrs. Baldwin and Uittcks

altoadj ovidout that thofosolutions xfoald l,o o;f- ger wtxs_so imminent, so ovcrwlic,nii|g. R ^ tim0 past. The Electoral bill pas-1 I wn -f.,r believing that Mr. Wetcnball’s monts by winch a saving m «he expense. ^ Mr Vriee, and obtained Lie sanction of 
nosi-d by two classes in tho House. Tho mem- that many I think wore fairly stupihed sed Asâcmbly by a largo majority, and.L, .,, ..-is occasioned by his being stabbed of the Upper House of between five and (kive,.nmcnt to the arrangeipenl thus el- 
ber for Essex b»4 cpposed ",ot“"h°" {;!* with terror. It certainly appeared to roe witil„ut leading to any marked.demonstra- ’ , another lunatic ; that the six hundred pounds per annum will,be f j the deputaliun lyl't Turotito,
sr «hat .1.0 passengers Were more quiet, or at fivm l!l0 Opposition Innd incLJcd the erysipelas with which accomplished. . Since the above was pu jng w’Guelph on .no Friday evening.
.erforè with vested rights ; hiR ho denied tho cx- least that there was not such a .omble Tbs pMijic reached Liverpool a ; C a.llltcted, and resulted in death, in type, xve have learn - hat the C Bv the foregoing arrangement, the town-
«te,co of th» analogy that had been attewpted o | uproaraa might have been expected.. It (>,dock< M„ 0n Friday, June 7. A.pit- - lho caus0.' or is it not? Has any I yesterday passed an aodteeS to the Dxc - Water!oo, Wdmot, and Wellesley,
h.3 instituted h»tw»ett the Res,i^erCliliadS.-'! "ia.v l'e’ ho" over, I was .too much occu- j vf>l0 despatQg says, she was 13 m, es tiom j ^ bc;,n bcld 1 If not, why not ? cu.live, calling for Mr. DeLery s dismissal. ^ luW(3r halfnf Woolwich, will
Helrouf|dCimt SCO how it could he made to appear j pled wiilitiioug.RS tor my own Liverpool, at 10 on Thursday «nigh.,^ ^ ^ j w’|1 Mf Roaf put .the blame on the,Me- Globe, of lJ/A. vit. ______ prise the section of this county
Ilmt the present settlement is just, xvlun all l’ru- ) judge, xveli of; what nx as gu.iig o t -o ne, j The London Times4 says it appeal 3 tat ( ^ Superintendent, as in the case of a ■ ------ —r—e-----= ----------------- u, form the new count Ÿ of Waterloo—to
te.Ux,.t churches, except file «hun.W‘ «"-"I mo ; remomhor however I am describing , lb iish ministry feeling, itselt hate ; unfortunate, but much less horri- which will be added the north half oi both
had .^‘Xk^tCululaûd^o dMu”t lather attempting to describe evens prc3gcif by the scmi-hpstrlo attitude «‘| ™ ' Fepvrcnco than this! This matter • ménheim and Dumfries, and the • north’
Udmfithii was a local question'., that can. best be all ot which 11 auspii c< in a exx, a \ i^ry l p’rehce, by- tho energetic lemons la ms j not bo allowed to be hushed up,” dÉ%ààM.ïgb&J ' west quarter of Beverley—having Gall for
disposed of by the Canadian Legislature. It had minutes. In fact, f rom the time l g t 0f 0thor powers, and by an nnpendin0 v° e undorsdj,nJ that the above statement ______ its capital, and rctuyiing one member to
hoe,, said that this question /Uoutd bo■ sojtlcd by ^f my J.ied tul I took to-tlic xxatcR L don t ^ censUr0 in the House of Lords, iesol- and if s"0) it showa culpable negli- -----Tn'i'^Tr^'rsi n rfV-F, -\ n ft Parliament. This is. perhaps, as fair a
bringing ,n a bitl,aud fie "l. w ^ tlntilt .that over . or b itituu.es lutd e.api.- , sacrifice'of dignity and con- p . those whose duty it is to prevent Qj® ÜitlFll] [duh JlLAF-D» partition ofterritorv as could, under the

’ ^.ency, to patch up the ^ 8^^;;cumstanceSi .ri>0 publkAvinrc. __U • ^ ^ circumstances; have been anticipated r,
r..............................”------------- 1.... |’"«-T„,I «1,1.1 m-erdt In the wami as. cosily as po.si- pr:ulc0 Accordingly an acceptance ol co„oct tbe scandalous attompl of the Rev. TUESD/A, JULY -, lSoO. __ arrangement certainly.'much preferable Jo

originally demanded l,v ‘^n' i (jcntleman who- rules the Government in • : , ' tho Riding schemé ; such fanciful division
despatched to 1 ans, and the ^ a(Fair3 of tiie Asylum to injure Dr. TUE REPRESENTATION BIL j. being sure to he changed into.counties in

in London were to pwke for an accident of this kind. He con„1,atulate'm7r readers that Mr. course' of a few years. It xvas of course
succcdcd in his malevolent, ucsigns so far g o copg . ( ■ Rill, the most never anticipated by any sane person that
as to gel tho Ur. dismissed. Let.us see L.afo1" and Sous measure of the Ufovernment would disunite any part of 
how lie will clear up the present case, and obnox o s d ^ ^ ^ motion the present county, without assigning to
whether ho will attempt to; get his son-in- heading. Under the spe- such an adequate prpporliÔn of the dSbt
law dismissed.—North American. lor fT,' .Uj pretext of increasing contracted for the benefit ol the whole—

New County of Waterloo—The rilghl8 widening the franchise, Now, however, that the Representation
deputation to Toronto, on the subject of the M ivinRa more equitable basis to the Re- Bill has been thrown out, the entire all.ur 

Division of Counties Bill, has just re- egcn{abon this «measure xvas so con- is ol little importance.
,ND turned. They met the gentlemen from ^tructed a3 xvkh the exception of Some txvo

.... rights or fixitv of Oaelph at Toronto, and wo are happy to lbree electoral divisions, to throw the
I he agitation for tor ant g •- iea« thaUnn arrangement has been come e Representation of Lower Canada ------- a.
tenure to the agricultuial population, isdast ^ wlll hkely give satisfaction to all ; Lh, to of the Dictator and his allies. A highly interesting and respectable 
gaining ground. Ministers ai|d pel.items _ ^ of Waterloo will S tilish sections of the country that meeting was held in Knox’s Chu rch m
of every grade arc said to bo united - ^ congist 0f the Townships of Waterloo, * to rctum Representatives of this town.on the evening of Monday the
ward tlio movement. W il mot, Wellesley, Woolwich, (except- . , nrj-in vjews, and feelings, were 24th ult., on the important subject of Sah-

Kit ANT K- ing the lhlkinton Block,) the north half of gvstcmaticaiiy subdivided, and apportioned bath Observance- After pray er the Rex
A hill has been laid before the Assem- lilonhejtn, the north half of Dumfries, nnd > appendices among the argnr- T. Lightbody, Secretary of the Brantford

bly by the Finance Minister, increasing the tho north-west quarter of Beverly .-Gall constituencies in their vicinity, Sabbath Association, delivered an mstruc-
•salary of the President from one million Rcportcn uh thc ]au(]ablc intention of completely live and appropriate Lecture : at the close------
two hundred-thousand to tnreo millions of Monscignour Charbonnel, the newly depriving them of all shwe intiie Repre- of which,C. J. Mickle, Esq., having been 

-francs. A special commission is con-id d Bishop of Toronto, was cotise- se1tationSaR expression of opinion through called lo take the chair, it xxu* icsolxod on
ing h- M. Thiers is said to bektbo ,ng (bo p0lpe in person’, at Romo on Representatives of their cl.oice-jn fact, motion to appoint a numerous Committee,
to effect a reconciliation between the older ,he ootlffllav, and is shortly expected in delivering them over.lwund hand and foot, ofthose-who were favorable to the -caut A 
and younger branches of the Bourbon .* - Tho Bishop waLs . t, l0Sndcr mercies of their learned, of Sabbath sanctification, te consider wnat
Cmily. ■‘'•■“‘S’S “Æ- reel,Ion, of .1.1. oily. loving fri.nd, Icon f-.lbo, .ta O.
ly bolding lor W „„d «lir.clod l.rgo oongreg.lioni in ft# , ,0! e.genu. Then, Indeed,.boulil we vie.W of WWM il"« “>1,10
and promises he xx ill restoio univoisa sut church, by his fervent and power- 4 ‘ bad a very truthful exhibition, on, a. aüd neighborhood. - . .

Private letters from Rome allude .{™ ^mgt-AlWiraZ lYanscrija. ™ * 3e; nn/to thb-prejudice of the in- , This Committee, met on the folloxxrng

mr„,t,.-k,o,„ . •. 1: tz’:z£iïi£ixïï

se üsszisr» jeS^ âsts:r™ sr '»zrs Iras: '
Kingdom but also for these provinces. Canada—ns it provided for tire ret • Macitrcgor Secretary. ’A çub-

'
;

Return and Result og the County 
Deputation.— 1 he Deputation to Govern
ment oil the county division scheme, 
reached Torbnto on Tuesday evening, and 
proceeding to the House of Assembly, had 

interview with Mr. Hincks. It was at 
ascertained that Mr. Fergussoifs

an

f
con-

\L

meet

nl assumpti on

reiuiu- «•

cum- 
wilhd raw u

&

Mi the view of letting
feYsUin,1'ti^t“xx-oMuldUTropual an imperial ala-1 mySplf into the water "as easily as possi- 
tute. On tho ouo hand, they were blamed Tor pro- - hie got down to-the lower dock. Slid Kpcp- 
,,'using to'coiiliiiuo tho payments to tj'.o parties at I j|t„ U11 piO outside of the Steamer directly 
___ vAeaint nf tlio liionevs : nud on tho other M, , •. j Vcill'linod there for

an

tho terms
■ Laliito xvas
stipulations agreed .
he carried'into effect as , far as it might 
suit tho French government and KingOtlio 

" to accede to them. The latest advices 
of human beings, men, women and j f[..m parja lca>t0 no reason to doubt that 

children,-hopelessly struggling for life. ; l]u; fC ,y (>f (îen. Labile xviibbo satisfac- 
The boat xvas moving, but barely moving | ( lnid tbat diplomatic'relntions between 
towards land ; as l had no hope oi being tbe' jwo g,,vernmertts xvill bo immediately 
able to sxviin more than a fo.v rods, 1 de- re.ostahhsiicd.
■termined to let her carry, me as far as pos- Thpr(j ia nothing important from India, 
stole. She soon, however, stopped, or at 
least the motion was scarcely perceptible.
On the forward part or bows ut tho lower 
deck the mass of people was ioUPEtlSfi.! 
all crowded close forward, soma ifladly 
plunging overboard, others throwing 
their wives and children and rapidly fol
lowing them to almost certain death. 1 
still held on, and tried to fwin some esti
mate of the distance to land, and conjec
tured if might be about three or four hun- 

l now felt that my chutico of

present io receipt of the moneys ; .1 ,
L-n,i *hn member for Toronto s ti<l they wvro uuul e
insincere m proposing Io preserve tho rights of tho some me, perhaps a mitiuiC or mot 
incumbents. He declared flint if lie were unro- &t;ll vainly hoping she xvomd Striae, 
stricted, lie woulq not vote to deprive the present 

1 bents of their annuities. Many ot liioin hud 
tho faith ol

on

The water around the bows was now
menu
come from England and Ireland, 
lhe continuation of these nnuuilros. Residos, it 
was clear I hat, without this provision, tho mea
sure would'1Ævo no chance ef succor,s. I he faith 
of tho Crown of England was pledged to thesis 
parlies for their lives, end England would 
consent to break faith with tlyom. ,

Mr. Wilson went over tho present.division of 
the funds- Either these appropriat ons wore right 
or wrong. If tliev were right, why interfere with 
them 1 If tbov wore wrong, why not s weep them | 
otf at once ? If tho church of England was to he 
mript of tho property, lot her bo stript at Once, It 
ell llM) churches were stript nt once, they would
find fho means »f supporting themselves; and his
opinion was. that they would all bo hotter wilh out 
it. [Hear, hear J He could not support the ro 
solutions in their present shape.

Solicitor General Macdonald said, tho question 
. hud been go much discussed, that in many parts 

4of the country lho people thought there was no ;|
‘j^waî^iCmemwSup^Canada,^: escape was extremely slight in the mul- 

y^.kdged themselves at the hustings last election titude xvjilly struggling hr the xxTttei 
" to settle this question, that they would be rejected a|.oum] mE, [ did nut see how even an C.X- 

ut tho next election if tliev did not mnv endeavor t swimmer could escape, and then peo-
^rto^tXrorwasVèïnleronmrti'F'had pic were dashing overboard in every di- 
rVntly hold that acts of Parliament nro nut final, rcction. 1 now saxv that I Could l.ot rc- 
Having argued at dtffeiderable length in uvor ol tab) mv position much longer, thc flames

., ^'Sttis5«;ssia» ^--rr•'rfT’sSf
KL. width they hold bv no fault of theirs, and of gide 0f tlio bows, would bo driven ovet me « • .! . iircn received in Vienna,

■tihLbetieved it would bo' unjust to deprive - ol)aMy carry m0 with them to the «filled rising " j. ? tui End
IBbmsrar—L, ««»* « rd: “ “ '' *2 p

- Ebsssssrsïwlîï “«“foVInfln.nr,t‘iiSmiô;,’oRR‘“M Tiie Kuig is nipidjr recovering. L.rg.

Kent the settlomeut of the quos- lbo ioo){g Gf these people xvere directed military preparations are said to be in pro- 
L backwards or towards fhc after part pf the gross, and are supposed to have reference

massOil

new
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